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4:00pm, Thursday, May 3rd, 2018          Concert Hall
Man Lai Lei, piano
   
Sonata No.28 in A Major, Op. 101                   Ludwig van Beethoven
   I. Allegretto, ma non troppo                                     (1770-1827)
   II. Vivace alla marcia
   III. Adagio, ma non troppo, con aff etto
   IV. Allegro
3 Fantasiestücke, Op.111         Robert Schumann  
   I. Sehr rasch, mit leidenschaftlichem Vortrag                 (1810-1856)
   II. Ziemlich langsam 
   III. Kräftig und sehr markiert
Intermission 
Romeo and Juliet, Op.75        Sergei Sergeyevich Prokofi ev
   II. Scene                     (1891-1953)
   III. Minuet
   IV. Juliet as a Young Girl
   VI. Montagues and Capulets
   VII. Father Lorenzo
   VIII. Mercutio
   IX. Dance of the Girls with the Lilies
 
This recital is in partial fulfi llment of the Master of Music degree.
Man Lai Lei is a student of Roberto Plano.
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